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19 Fisher Street, West Gladstone, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 875 m2 Type: House

Karen Stoneley 

0749723288

https://realsearch.com.au/19-fisher-street-west-gladstone-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-stoneley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gladstone-2


$160,000

If you've ever dreamed of playing real-life Monopoly and snagging the best property on the board, today is your lucky day!

Welcome to 19 Fisher St, the Clark Kent of houses - a little unassuming on the outside but bursting with superhero

potential on the inside!Calling all fearless DIY enthusiasts and renovation daredevils, this is your chance to take on the

ultimate project. 19 Fisher St proudly wears the title of "Worst House on the Best Street," but don't be fooled; beneath its

rugged exterior lies a diamond in the rough waiting to be polished!This little love nest needs a tonne of work and it

definitely isn't for the faint hearted. BUT if you're the type of buyer that isn't afraid of hard work and can see the amazing

potential this property has then do not delay inspecting.So lets get into the nitty gritty of some key features.• Its got

Harbour views!  Check! You'll be sipping your morning coffee with a view that could make even the snobbiest influencer

green with envy. • The 875m2 block is so spacious; you can practically host a block party - neighbours included!•  It has an

awesome veranda, the unofficial HQ for sipping lemonade and spying on the neighbourhood action - like your very own

VIP skyboxPicture yourself as a king or queen with an ensuite fit for royalty. It's your own private escape within the

hidden fortress.But wait, there's more! Behold the modern kitchen that's begging for your culinary genius to take centre

stage. Cook up a storm and impress your friends with Michelin-star-worthy meals (and maybe even have Gordon Ramsay

give you a thumbs up!).Did we mention that 19 Fisher St is so strong that even the Hulk would be impressed? With its

re-stumping featuring steel posts, this house is practically invincible!The motivated seller knows the secret - they've left

all the fun work for you! Dust off your toolbelt, embrace your inner Chip and Joanna, and get ready to turn this

"fixer-upper" into a jaw-dropping masterpiece.Under the Property Occupations Act 2014,a real estate agent is prohibited

from giving any type of price guide to potential buyers when a property is going to auction in Queensland. 


